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DameHelenMirren, the
Oscar-winningactresswho
broughtQueenElizabeth to
life on thebig screen,was
seenatHortonPlaza’s
Lyceumtheater thisweek—
in theaudience.

Sheandherhusband,
directorTaylorHackford,
are good friends of actor-
musicianHersheyFelder,
who is performinghis one-
man “OurGreat
Tchaikovsky”worldpre-
miere there.Theyarrived
withFelderWednesday for
the show,which endsSun-
day.
Outing “Oz”:L.Frank

Baummightbe turningover
inhis grave.Thenewest
behind-scenes revelations
regarding “TheWizardof
Oz”movie, basedon the
part-timeSanDiegoau-
thor’s book, provide titillat-
ing copy for the tabloids.

It seems the lovable
munchkinshadadarker,
moredevilish side. Stories
have circulated for years of
drunkenbehavior and sexu-
al escapadesby someof the
pint-sizedadult actors,who
werehoused in aHollywood
hotel duringmakingof the
1939MGMmovie.

Now, anunfinished
memoir, pennedyears ago
by filmstarJudyGarland’s
ex-husbandSidLuft, who
died in 2005, has just been
publishedandcorroborates
someof themischievous
misbehavior.

“Theywouldmake
Judy’s lifemiserable on set
byputting their hands
underherdress,” Luftwrote
in abookexcerptpostedby
Peoplemagazine.Garland,
16, at the timeof the filming,
once referred to the
Munchkins as “little
drunks” toTVshowhost
JackPaar, butdidn’tmen-
tiongroping.

At a 1997 reunionof “Oz”
munchkins inCulverCity,
JerryMaren, the lead “lol-
lipopkid” and theonly
Munchkin still living, dis-
missed rumors of his co-
horts’ carousingas “a lot of
B.S.”Althoughautograph-
seeking fans aredirected to
aP.O. box inSanDiego, a
2014 report saidMaren
resided inanassisted living
facility inLosAngeles.
DannyFilaccio,who

postedaYouTube interview
withMaren inApril, this
week saidhe isn’t sure
whereMaren resides.
Surprise!Not:ASan

Diegopolling firmpredicts
Adelewill takehome the
Grammy forAlbumof the
Year,withBeyoncéanot-
so-close runner-up.

Brinc,BrandedRe-
search Inc., co-foundedhere
nearly five years agobyMatt
GaffneyandJohnAcker-
man, specializes in targeted
onlinepolling.

Its nichepanel of 529
socially hip respondents
also gaveAdele thenod for
Recordof theYear,BestPop
VocalAlbumandBestSolo
Performance.

Beyoncé topped its poll
forBestUrbanContempo-
raryAlbum, theChain-
smokers forBestNewArtist
and locally grownblink-182
forBestRockAlbum(“Cali-
fornia”).

Will Brinc get the crystal
ball award?Tune inSunday
evening.
Bareessentials:When

Helen Mirren
appears at
Lyceum— in
the audience
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AVista judge ruledFriday that a
now 26-year-old man accused of
gunning down an Oceanside police
officer in 2006 can continue to be
tried as an adult, rejecting a de-

fense argument that, under a 2016
law, the case should start in Ju-
venile Court.

The decision is likely to be ap-
pealed, and was announced the
sameday that a SanDiego judge is-
sued a tentative ruling with an op-

posite result, finding that the new
law should apply to an 18-year-old
defendant accused in a string of vi-
olent home-invasion robberies that
took place a year ago, when he was
17.

At issue is Proposition 57, which
was approved by voters on Nov. 8
and strips prosecutors of the power
to charge juveniles as adults, leav-
ing that decision to Juvenile Court

judges. The question iswhether the
new law should apply to cases al-
readymoving through the courts.

“It’s clear that nobody has a
handle on the issue,” said Mary
Ellen Attridge, who is representing
Jose Compre, the defendant in the
North Countymurder case.

Compre is accused of being a
triggerman in the fatal shooting of

COURTS STRUGGLE TO APPLY PROP. 57
Unclear if measure preventing juveniles from being
charged as adults applies to cases already in court
BY TERI FIGUEROA
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Cyclistsandpedestrianswhouse
Chula Vista’s portion of a regional
bikepatharoundSanDiegoBaywill
enjoyacleanslate,at least fornow.

Graffiti that had long covered a
retaining wall between J and L
streets along part of the Bayshore

Bikeway was removed Friday, after
complaints and inquiries to the city
prompted public works officials to
paintover it.

It took three employees roughly
six hours and 100 gallons of paint to
remove the graffiti tagged along the
nearly 600 feet of wall in the city’s
southwestarea.

PublicWorksDirectorRickHop-

kins estimated that staff time and
materials to remove the graffiti cost
about$4,000.

He said from a volume stand-
point, it’s the largest area with graf-
fiti in the city. ThePublicWorksDe-
partment has roughly $190,000 allo-
catedthisyear forgraffiti removal.

On Thursday afternoon, before
the graffiti was removed, it was Ti-

juana resident Zuri Camacho’s first
rideonthebikepath.

While he wasn’t a fan of the graf-
fiti, he did say art is a good idea for
themassiveretainingwall.

“Thecityshouldworkwithartists
to create something iconic of Chula
Vista so it’s respected and thewhole
thing will be appreciated,” the 31-

City worker Gilbert Ponce removes graffiti along the Bayshore Bikeway between J and L streets in Chula Vista on Friday.
DAVID BROOKS U-T

GRAFFITI CLEANED ALONG BIKEWAY
Chula Vista responds to complaints by removing scrawl from wall lining 600 feet of route around San Diego Bay
BY ALLISON
SAMPITE-MONTECALVO
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If a cyberattack took down
America’s electrical grid, it could
take a year tomake fixes andmost
of the nation would face starva-
tion.

Those and other topics domi-
nated the discussion Thursday
night in San Diego at an informal
gathering of some of America’s top
military, intelligence, law-enforce-
ment, political and scientific
minds.

The speakers spanned the vast
national securitycommunity.They
included Seth Stodder, the De-
partment of Homeland Security’s
assistant secretary for border, im-
migration and trade policy; retired
Navy Vice Adm. Robert Thomas
Jr.; Irwin Jacobs, a co-founder of

TOP EXPERTS
TALK STRATEGY
FOR NATIONAL
CYBERSECURITY
Raising public awareness
among topics at meeting
BY CARL PRINE
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SAN DIEGO
The mother of a little girl who

was stuck and killed while walking
witha friendonaTierrasantaside-
walk last year shared photos in a
courtroom Friday, depicting mo-
ments from the child’s brief but
happy life.

One of the images featured a
list, printed neatly in a child’s
handwriting, of 10-year-oldRaquel
Leeann Rosete’s goals. Some of
themreadas follows:

“I want to be a gymnast when I
growup.”

“Iwant topass 5th grade.”
“Go to college.”
“Makeblackbelt in Judo.”
Duringasentencinghearing for

Julianne Little, the driver who
struck Raquel and a 12-year-old
girl who was seriously injured but
survived, a prosecutor called the
list “heartbreaking” and then

asked a judge to impose themaxi-
mumpenalty allowedby law.

And that’swhat the judgedid.
Little, 31, was sentenced to 11

years in state prison. She hadbeen
convicted in San Diego Superior
Court of gross vehicular man-
slaughter and felony hit and run

11 YEARS IN
PRISON FOR
HIT-AND-RUN
DRIVER WHO
KILLED GIRL
Woman, 31, drove onto
Tierrasanta sidewalk, hit
two, then drove away
BY DANA LITTLEFIELD

Julianne Little, shown at her preliminary hearing in July, was
convicted in the death of a 10-year-old girl.

HOWARD LIPIN U-T FILE
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1215 E. Valley Parkway • Escondido
760.745.3710

www.JandMsRestaurant.com

2 Ribeye steaks
$2399

Served with:- soup or salad, choice of potato, roll &
dessert ( rice or chocolate pudding, jello or ice cream)

served starting at 11am

organizers call it a “brief”
run, they aren’t kidding.
Racerswill be runninga
mile or sowearingnothing
but their underwearhere
today.

At least that’s the theme
of theCupidCharities
UndieRunatLibertySta-
tion this pre-Valentine’sDay
weekend.With races in 37
U.S. cities and10abroad, it’s
billed as theworld’s largest
underwear run (so, appar-
ently, it isn’t theonlyone).

Whilewe’re notAlaska,
orMinnesota, orMaine, the

event couldn’t havebeenon
amuchcolderday—witha
forecast highof 63degrees,
lowof 49degrees anda
chanceof showers.

People aredisrobing for a
good cause, though—to
raise funds ($3.7million last
year) for theChildren’s
TumorFoundation to fight
neurofibromatosis, an
incurable genetic disorder
that causes tumor growth
throughout thebodyoften
leading to chronic pain,
sometimes so severe that
sufferers can’twear cloth-
ing.Hence, theunderwear
theme.

Organizers, hopeful no
onegets cold feet, have the

perfect post-race gift for top
fundraisers: bathrobes.
Gracenotes:Does

DeborahSzekely ever slow
down?Atage 94, the fabled
founder of health spasRan-
choLaPuerta andGolden
Door, formerheadof the
Inter-AmericanFoundation
inWashington,D.C.,Mrs.
SanDiego 2002 andcreator
of theNewAmericansMu-
seumatLibertyStation is
holding amuseumbenefit.

U.S. immigrants’ stories
andcontributions arehigh-
lightedat themuseum.So,
in a showof diversity for her
Feb. 24 soirée atTheAbbey,
Szekely has assembled five
classicalmusicians from
around theworld:Canadian
clarinetist JulianMilks,
RussianpianistPolina
Osetinskayaandcellist
AlexanderRudin, Swiss
pianistKonstantinLifschitz
andU.S. violinistMikhail
Kopelman.

She is calling it “Grace
Notes&Understanding,” in
contrast to the lackof
understandingdemon-
strated 21⁄2months ago
whenmuseumhallway
postersweredefaced in
whatwas loggedas ahate
crime.

“Toomuch immigration!
Goback to your country.
This one is ours!”was
scrawledacross oneposter
promotingaMexican immi-
grationart exhibit.On
anotherwaswritten, “Over
population&crowdingby
immigration!”

MuseumheadLinda
Sotela said shewas “deeply
troubledand saddenedby
this incident” andcalled it a
direct assault on themuse-
um’smissionof celebrating
immigrant contributions.
As of thisweek, the culprits
hadn’t beenapprehended.

diane.bell@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1518
Twitter: @dianebellSD
Facebook: dianebell.news
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OCEANSIDE
Each morning at San

LuisReyElementarySchool
in Oceanside, students race
around the field to boost
their fitness and focus.

Principal Dominic Co-
macho started the running
club in September, in an ef-
fort to get kids moving and
offer an outlet for their
morning energy. Comacho
— who has previously
worked as a classroom
teacher, physical education
teacher and sports coach—
said he has seen how exer-
cise boosts physical well-be-
ing and classroom perform-
ance.

“I know the importance
of getting them calm, and
getting themready to learn,”
Comacho said.

San Luis Rey is one of six
campuses in the Oceanside
Unified School District that
promote running as a school
activity. Laurel, Libby,
South Oceanside, Foussat
and Mission elementary
schools also have running
clubs orprograms.

They receive support

from the Carlsbad-based
Move Your Feet Before You
Eat Foundation, founded by
event plannerKathyKinane
to improve health and fit-
ness among kids. Kinane,
who runs the Oceanside
Turkey Trot, said the foun-
dation donates between
$10,000 and $14,000 annually
to schools in Oceanside to
help them to start running
programs.

Students say it’s a fun
way to connect with friends,
and helps themget off to the
right start.

“I think the running club
is mostly about getting your
wiggles out in the morning
before school,” saidSanLuis
Rey fourth-grader Kylie
Gerard, 8. “Running, it gets
your body started in the
morning. I think that run-
ning is a good exercise for
you. And I’m good at it, so I
really love it. In class I feel
pumped.”

Fifth-grader Kiera Zim-
merman,11,agreedthatrun-
ning givesher a lift.

“When I run, I’m not
tired,” she said. “But when I
don’t run, I feel tired.”

Students get 100minutes
of physical education each
week, Comacho said, but
that’s not enough. He
formed the running club af-
ter noticing how students
seemedrestless in themorn-
ingsbefore school.

“What they used to do is
play, andget in fightsandar-
guments” over sports equip-
ment and other issues be-
fore thebell rang.

He decided to channel
their energy more produc-
tively with structuredmorn-
ing activity. Kids who don’t
run can participate in a
reading club before school
instead. But about 90 per-

cent of the kids do run, he
said.That’spartlydue to the
allure of colorful plastic
“feet” charms they earn for
running 20 laps. TheOcean-
side Turkey Trot chipped in
bronze-colored turkey
charmsaswell.

“We introduced the
charms and the kids went
bananas,”Comacho said.

Omar Salazar said he en-

joys the morning run, and
has rackedup14 feet charms
and three of the turkeys.

“It’s fun because you can
run with your friends,” he
said.

Kids track their laps us-
ing swipe cards that volun-
teers scan with software
called Lap Tracker, which
lets the school not only
recordtheiractivity,butalso

analyze it by student, grade
or classroom.

Parents have gotten in on
the action as well, joining
their kids on morning runs
onoccasion, especiallywhen
the charmsare awarded.

Public figures have got-
ten involved too, Comacho
said. State Assemblyman
Rocky Chavez came to run
with the kids, as did Anne
Garrett, an 83-year-old half-
marathon runner from
Oceanside who holds the
record as the fastest woman
in her age class. Comacho
himselfdonneda turkeycos-
tume during a special Tur-
key Trot run, figuring that if
it motivated the kids, it was
worth the fowl play.

The running program
dovetails with after school
sports programs through
the Boys & Girls Club, he
said, since kids in sports
want to get in shape for soc-
cerorbasketball.Andteach-
ers report that kids are less
antsy and more focused, he
said.

“I want to instill in these
kids that they have to take
care of their mind, body and
soul, and have balance,” Co-
macho said. “If they’re not
healthy, then they can’t do
the things theywant todo.”

deborah.brennan
@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @deborahsbrennan

RUNNING CLUBS HELP STUDENTS WITH FOCUS, FITNESS
Elementary schools
in district get funds
from foundation
BY DEBORAH SULLIVAN
BRENNAN

Adrian Martinez (center) and other students run laps before classes begin at at
San Luis Rey Elementary in Oceanside on Thursday.

DON BOOMER

LA MESA
The LaMesa Chamber of

Commerce will honor four
people from thepublic safety
sector and two volunteers at
its ninth annual “Salute to
Local Heroes” later this
month.

The event “celebrates the
strength of the community
and honors six local heroes
who serve, protect andmake
sacrifices for our La Mesa
community,” said Chamber
President and CEO Mary
England.

“Salute to Local Heroes”
willbeheld from5to8:30p.m.
Feb. 22 at the Town&Coun-
try Resort Hotel, 500 Hotel
CircleNorth.

Thisyear’sheroesare:
• American Medical Re-

sponse paramedic Elizabeth
Robinson

• Heartland Fire & Res-
cueCapt.William“Billy”Doig

• LaMesa Police Depart-
ment detectives Tim Cook
andJacob“Colt”Wisler

• LaMesa Police Depart-
ment Retired Senior Volun-
teer Patrolmen Mike Sparks
andBillWalton

Robinson has been em-
ployed with AMR San Diego
since 2013 and has been a
paramedicwiththecompany
for eightmonths, serving the
San Miguel Fire District
areas, Lemon Grove and La

Mesa.
Doig has been a member

of the La Mesa Fire Depart-
ment (part ofHeartland fire)
since 2004andwaspromoted
tocaptaininJanuary2016.He
also helps to raise public
awareness for theBurn Insti-
tute.

Cook, who was assigned
to the Regional Auto Theft
Taskforce in August 2015,
started Operation Kwik
Boost tocombatautotheft in
East County. He was the de-
partment’s 2016Officer of the
Year.

Wisler is currently as-
signedtotheEastCountyRe-
gional Gang Task Force and
has been the lead detective
since2014.

Sparks joined theRetired
Senior Volunteer Patrol in
January 2015 and has volun-
teered1,000hourstothecom-
munityandtheprogram.

Walton, no relation to the
HelixHigh alumandbasket-
ball star of the same name,
joinedtheRetiredSeniorVol-
unteerPatrol in 2016 and vol-
unteers three to four times a
week.

The event is open to the
publicandis$75perticket, in-
cludingcomplimentarypark-
ing. Tickets are available at
lamesachamber.com or by
calling(619)465-7700.

karen.pearlman@
sduniontribune.com

LA MESA CHAMBER EVENT
HONORS SIX FOR SERVICE
BY KAREN PEARLMAN

tech giant Qualcomm; and
TaiMingCheung,directorof
the University of California
Institute on Global Conflict
andCooperation.

In thewake of allegations
that Russia used hacking to
influence November’s presi-
dential election — possibly
to help Republican Donald
Trump defeat Democrat
Hillary Clinton — the ex-
perts fretted that not
enough was being done to
secure the United States’ vi-
tal communications and
electrical infrastructure.

“The nature of the
threats and the technology
are evolving so quickly that
we’re still overwhelmingly
focusedon the technological
side, of trying toget theown-
ers and operators of infra-
structure to do the basic
things that they need to do,”
said Gregory Michaelidis, a
close aide to former Home-
landSecuritySecretary Jan-
et Napolitano and senior
public affairs director in the
agency’s National Protec-
tionandProgramsDirector-

ate during the Obama ad-
ministration.

“But we’re going to need
to start getting ordinary
people involved,” he said.
“We can’t just expect the
public to wait in the wings
for security to get to them.
We started to see that at the
end of the Obama adminis-
tration, of attemptsatnudg-
ing them ... to change behav-
iors to help cybersecurity.”

Michaelidis and about 60
others converged at the
home of former San Diego
Port Commissioner Laurie
Black and her partner
StephenSkinner, chief infor-
mation officer for First
Team Real Estate. The
event was organized by the
Washington, D.C.-based
Truman National Security
Project.

Although the sessionwas
conducted under “Chatham
House Rules” — the attend-
ees agreed to remain mum
about what was said during
the meeting — participants
talked on the record to The
San Diego Union-Tribune
before and after the event.

“I think that the view we
have as an organization is
that there’s a clear strategy
for the United States to pur-
sue in the world that’s
worked, and when we’ve de-
viated fromthatstrategy,we
and others have suffered,”
saidMichaelBreen, theTru-
man project’s leader and a
formerArmy artillery officer
who fought in Iraq and Af-
ghanistan.

Truman’s think tank and
leadership academy were
created in the aftermath of
the9/11 terrorattacks topro-
vide guidance to a new gen-
eration of American policy-
makers. While the nonprofit
is often linked to left-leaning
causes, its leaders insist that
their national security per-
spectives are in the main-
stream of national political
thought.

The group chose Harry
Truman as its namesake be-
cause the combat veteran
helped to establish the
North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization and other global
institutions after World War
II to contain a rising Soviet

Union.
“We have a belief that the

health and strength of inter-
national institutions are
part of our security. We ben-
efit from this architecture,”
Breen said. “Economic insti-
tutions, political institu-
tions, security institutions
— those undergird our pros-
perity and strength in the
world.”

Nowtheprojecthasmore
than 1,500 members, includ-
ing many who graduated
from the think tank’s train-
ing program. Thursday’s
gathering, called the Tru-
man San Diego Salon, high-
lighted the group’s increas-
ing prominence in the San
Diego region, one of the
globe’s largest concentra-
tions ofmilitarymight.

“San Diego is actually
one of our newest chapters.
It was literally two years to-
day that we launched it,”
said Shawn VanDiver, a for-
mer enlisted sailor who
served aboard the guided-
missile cruiser Chancel-
lorsville and the frigate
Thach and who now directs
Truman’s San Diego chap-
ter.

Upcoming Truman
events in the local area in-
clude an April 18 gathering
about energy and water se-
curity and a Memorial Day
Sunrise Rose Ceremony to
decorate the graves of those
buried at Fort Rosecrans
National Cemetery in Point
Loma.

cprine@sduniontribune.com

CYBER • Project leader says U.S.
mustn’t deviate from ‘clear strategy’
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